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Our fJ.rst
Doubletree

general meet3.ng of the ney yeBr yill. be heJ.d at the
Hote.l. (44S S. Alvernon) on
FRfDAY, JAIIUARY 14, ?:3O ptl.
Dr. Seymour Linden, past presJ.dent & current
ehalr
of CSSA,s
reeearch commJ.ttee, uJ.LJ. epeak on h1.e traveLs 1n Somal1'a. Other
cJ.ubs have raved about hle teJ'ks, eo thLe ehouLd be epectacular !
SATURDAY, JAHUARY 15, 9 - I pm the CSSA board meets.

S1tting I.n
Gn this
is a unlque opportunl.ty
to ask questl'one, have dl.rect
partJ.cJ.patJ.on 1e encouraged! A
input,
or sJ-mp1y observe.
spec5'al malll'ng vJ.lL be made of flnal.lzed detalls,
BEr plans are
changing aE f yrite !
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Happy New Year!

It has been almost eighteen years since I have had the

opportunity to serve as your president. Then, as now the
Society is making plans to host a National Convention in
Tucson aricl at tlie same time keeping inonthiy activities
interesting and exciting for all society members. I want all of
you to feel you are a part of these activities.

I also need your input and advise.

When things go great it's
because of a hard working Board of Directors and great
membership, but when there is a problem, I take full
responsibility. So, please contact me with your ideas or
eoncerns.

The Board is planning meetings and activities that will have
appeal to a broad cross-section of the membership. I hope you
will support these events. There will be interesting guest
speakers, hands on practical meetings, field trips, show and
sale opportunities and more.

I have one early request of every member ( besides paying your

dues) and that is to bring a new member into the society. This
will double our organization and bring together more people
with an interest in succulents and cacti.

Thank you in advance for your participation.

3,.k \J,.J["p{

LOOXTilG AHEAD...

ltsrch 13 ls the annuaL Flover & Garden Falr l.n Bel'd Park. Thle
year, 1t le aponeored by FFH youth of Flovlng tfe-l.J.s HJ.gh SchooJ..
Detaile to fellov.
A.Lso in
1994, fJ-eLd tripe, vorkehope & B ner, leee formal (userfr5'endly) meetJ'ng format are being plannedl

Xeep 1n mlnd, too, that June 1995 1e gettlng cJ.oeer
vJ'th convent1,on preparatlon,
cal]. B board member.

Old-tJ'mere may be J'nterested
time former members:
Joe Brick

to learn the Eddress ef thes-

6531 H. Sherman
Fresno
cA
93710
ll1dv a 1e llanor' *4273
62sO S. Commerce Ct.
Tueeon, AZ 85746
741 -2365

Ed & Peg Busch

-44
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PLEASE }IELCBTE:

Linda L. Bailey

To asel.et

t

2110 5.

'

AmJ'go

Tucson, AZ

A5713

623 -AB1 3

Tuc, apouseE have been added to the membershl'p roster:
Jan i. ce & l'liles Anderson

Francesca & C.}l'nt Jarvls

llappU Wew Yeatt
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rrSubstrate: Growing Media Revisj-ted[ is the title
of our fi_rst
workshop meeting of l-994 on Thursdav, February 3 at 7:30 pM in
the Education Buildine of the Tucson Botanicaf iaraens. This
workshop will focus on the latest ideas in potting mixes
including commercially available potting
prri.,i". versus
=oil_, of
sand or other media, and the benefj_ts,/problem"
additives such
as perlite, vermiculite and peat moss. lrle wj-ll have soil testing
equipment present to allow omparison of potting mixtures for pH
and particle-site.
Members are encouraged to Lring their cwn
potting mi-xtures to test and discuss.
JANUARY IYIEETING RXPORT

Dr. Seymour Linoen. past president and current_ chairperson
of CSSA's research committee. gave a fasci_nating tali and slide
presentation on his travels in Somalia t,: a stanriing_room_cn1y
at the Doubletree Hotel. Tucson members who attended also hah crowd
the
opportunity to meet the board members of the CSSA, who were in Tucson
for their annual meeting.
Saturday Tucson club members were invited to sit in on the annual CSSA
Board Meeting. Much of the discussion centered around the i99S
convention. The CSSA Board members are extremely pleased with
the
Doubletree Hotel facilities,
where the convention is to be he]d. They
are also impressed with the progress of the convention planning to
dafe.

Saturday evening members of -the Tucson Board met for dinner with the
CSSA Board at the E1 parador restaurant for an informal exchange .,:f
ideas. We should note here that or-lr previous plans t,: inciude the
general membership in this event \.^/ere thwart.ed ,lue to :;cheorrl..ns
! v"! vq- +-'b

consrraints

-

CON\IEMTION REPORT

This is your opportuni-ty to become involved in the excitement
of hosting a national convention! Contact aov ,ff the
members
to see what you can contribr-rte; we ALL have something t;board
y.i.ze.
* * * * x * SPRING SHOhI & SALE * f
* * *
'(
The TCSS Sp::irrg Show and Saie rail-l he helil Saturday and Sunday, March
5th and 6th ar:. the Fark Mail shcpprng :eni,_er. Set_ui i,iiii :e !r._day
evening. Please cail Gene.Toseph at 628-g7T_? ii i/cu are._ibl-e
particuiarly '.rith saies. l{ore ,:etail_s will be rli icussed ac _rhet,: help,
!'ebruai:y
meeting.

If your acidress label has a red rnark rn it, orlr:ecords siiow that your
i994 dues remain unpaid, and this wilL be !/our finai aewsietter until
your dues is paid. Fighty-nine aewsletters are reing rnailed out this
issue
our club is growingl Don'-,_ be ieft, outl Dues -re
S1S/indi'zidual, S20lf amiiy. Mail a check t:.r IIvr --1,- Fthinetc,n at 3490
N. Iroquois, Tucson, AZ 85705.
BOARD MEETING REPORT

It was a long meeting, but here are some highlights:
Discussion continued over the possibility :t purcilasing r. :iub
computer to be housed at the centrally iocated home of ciub secretary
and newsletter editor ,jeri Ogden. This .investment could benefit t_he
:lub in rnany ways, parti:u1.lrl_y r^rith the work j nvoived i n the ._:pcon-ring
convention.
Door prize ticket distribution and r.affle F,iant -,j_cket purchases wiii
now be done at the door prior to each meeting, _=aving .;a_LUabl_ e 5n5r6 r_' Df,
time.
NOTES OF IMIE'REST

Mike David (296-0L22) ts selling out his collection.
some are rare.
cacti
Give him a cal-].

He i-r.as over

) and l4ary Church ( b -l l,i - 7 97 b ) 3r-e bot:r eager
^-wi1)-ing --. answer your p.l-ant-care -.^^r:

Nor-ma Beckman ( 885-0669

'-l UC 5 La'-Jl

Jon':
l,^r qTpr

r::Zo-r-- '-,1 lrng
'''1::n,zc'

a :evori:-e

and

1-: -

!irr,r-- ::r

llcw' :e--urring J :aaes
Horst & rlilber.t
L765 tr. ;7th St
Tucson, Z 1=7"!
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Ir:ienos ,-rf araisti. fi:rme:' clr-rb member Agnes lan:eis wil-l:. l:arn - : -.he ieath :r :?: :usban.j. !-e-rsi
.
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THERE UTLL BE }IB }'E}'BERSHTP TEETTilE TIiI IIARCH
BECAUSE TfE NEED YOUB HELP

I{I

TH

OUR SPRTHG SHOW

& SALE AHD THE FLOTTER &

GABDEil FATR

OUR ANHUAL SPRIHG FUIIDRAISER J's 1n perk ltaLt |terch S & 6, durlng
mall hours (9-g Sat, l?-g Sun).
Contact Gene Joseph 162A_AZ?A,

to volunteer
a fev hours BE a friendly
faee encouragj.ng
lntereeted passers-by.
TeJ-l thern ebout our cl.ub!
(Ho yorrJ-es_
you don't have to speak fluent cactus!!)
lle need help settJ.ng up
(Frlday evening) & tearlng dorn, of courre, eE veLl. as donatione
(t) euccu-lents.
of sharp-looking
A board meeting 1s schedued f or }tarch 3 Et 7:3O prn J.n TBG, e
Educatlon Bu1ldlng, to flnal j'ze pJ.ans.
FLOI{EB & GARDEN FAfB a-}so requlres your aeeletance! t HeJ'd at Reid
Park en Sunday, itarch 13, th5-s 1s e perfec't opportun5'ty to br5.ng
5.n ney bLood (Oops!
I meant members! ) and begln promoting
exc1tement for TUCSON ,gSl ! Contact JJ'm Hosack, (hele in eharge,
but hae no phone) or JerJ. Ogden (321-gAS4).
FEBRUARY PROGRA}'

Bob l{ehb fesclnated meetlng attendeee rJ.th e dJ.eplay of (and much
discusion on) various pottJ.ng med1.a, focusing on pH Levels.
lle
tested eevera-1. commonJ'y avail.ab1e cc:rrtmercial ml.xturesr BB re1J. Ba
those of eeveral
J.ocaL greenhouses and avl.d hobbyJ.ste. Hj's
method? PJ.acing several J.nchee of each mixture
J.n e pot and
ratering thoroughly,
he observed hov readJ'J.y tJ.quid vas accepted,
checked pH of the drein-off
and noted hoy long the soJ.L remaj.ned
demp. A liveJ.y dlscueslon on potentJ.al. meterlaLs folloved;
these
lnclude: peat. pum1,ce, vermJ.cuJ.lte, decomposed granlte,
sand &

humue.

Bob has eeveraJ- thoughts/cautJ'one./euggeetJ'ons:
Avold e bulld-up

of celclum cerbonate or other ealtel.

Eefore usJ.ng ralnvater,
coneJ'der vhat happens to it runnlng
ecroEr roof, through gutter & dorn epout!
Generally thought to
be acidic as raindrope, test pH value after coLLection to prevent
problems.

Added nltrogen buffere the effect
metter durJ.ng decompositJ.on.
ehocklng your plante..
Pumice. decomposed granlte

of

n1'trogen needed by organic
Use ve].].-rotted
mulch to avold

or eand offer

good draJ'nage.

To reduce acJ.dJ.ty of pumJ'ce, Ecreen out fl.ne
before uee.

part3'cJ.es end rtnee

Jon lleeke, a -l.ocal., commerclaL grc:yer (vho 1s not yet a cJ-ub
membert) ureE B total.J'y different
rnedluml llfTH GREAT SUCCESSI t
THAHXS to you, Bob, for

l{hen mailing

B

dovn-to-earth

programt
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TC55 somethJ.ng, PLEASE USE EHTfRE ADDRESS:

TUCSON CACTUS & SUCCULEI.IT SCICIETY
c/o TUCSOH BOTANICAL GARDENS
2I5O N ALVERNON I{AY

TUCSON, AZ A57t2

HEI{ I'E}IBER

Ju.].ie ?urko

4225 E Fairmount

*2

457

t2

326- 5170

Ol-dtlmers vith our club may be ronderj-ng yhat has become of
longtlme forrner member Dorothy ChrlstJ.anElen. Her current address
- drop her a LJ.ne and encourage her to reJoJ.n! - j.st
L747 E
Hampton, l[esa,' AZ 45204.
GE}' FRO}' JEEr

The Ed1tor gete a blt

rarBy rhen ehe hse too much
Copy dead.}lne 1e

free rein - ALL CONTRIBUTTONS ARE YELCO}.IE! ! !
the r5th. (3329 E Havajo Place, Tucson gSZ16)
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Two Tusrn FonurNc Cacrr
PSNToCEREUS AND PTnnoCACTUS

by J. A. Betzler
The Pcniocercu.t (pe.) are a genus of tuber

lbrming cacti native to the

southwesrern

United States, Mexico, and CentralAmerica.
The generic name q'as coined by Brinon &
Rose in 1900 and refers to the thin pencil-

like stems. Tlrere are about 20

'

species

rvhich are to the righr. This genus has been
lumped at one time or another into Cereus
b1' r,arious authors and has also been known

as:

NS'ctoceretLs

& Rose
lg4l and

(Berger) Britton

1909, Neoetansia Marshall

Cullmannia Distefano 1956. These have all
been lumped into peniocereus (Hunt lgg2).
The $bers may resemble spindle shaped
yam-like tubers, as in pe. striatus, or the
turnip like organs of pe. gregii, These
preceding species may produce'turnips' that
can weigh up to 43 pounds! Typicilly the
above ground stems of this cactus arr: slender
(approximately t/, inches) and relatively
inconspicuous. The stems are 4 to 6 ribbed,
cane-like with abundant spines, though these
are small. Thel'are dilficult to find because
they usually grow up through the canopy of
other plants. When flowering occurs, the
presence of these plants becomes apparent.
The flowers are nocturnal two &o' three
inches in diameter and four to six inches
long, quite a contrast to the slender stems.
Though most often the flowers are closed
during the day the large closed buds make
the flowering stems contrast sharply with
their supporting host. Careful observeis may
also notice the red fruit produced after
flowering, as well.

These plants are not very common in
cultivation. though Pe. castellae, greggii and
jolmstonii are occasionalll, available.

Fifteen species and fir,e provisionally
accepted (italics and bold rype respectively)
rvith sl,nonymy in regular type

Peniocereus

castellae
. cuirmslensis

Mexico
Mexico

diguetii = Pe. striatus

fosterianus
gregii
hseckeanus

Mexico
U.S.A., Mexico
from cuttivation
hirschtianus Guatemal4 Nicaragua, El
Salvador, Costa Rica
johnstonii
Mexico
lezero-cerdcnesii Mexico
macdougolii
Mexico
moculatus
Mexico
marianus
Mexico
marnierirnus
from cultivation
oqacewis
Mexico
occidentelis
Mexico
papillosus = Pe. sp.

rosei
Mexico
serDentinus
Mexicc
striorus
U.S.A., Mexico

tepalcotepecanus

viperinus
zopilotensis

Mexico
Mexico
Mexico

Though pterocactus

(pr.) has
this is the only r.rrrnbl*... ptirorortu,

an
underground storage organ as in peniocereus,

was named by Schumann

in l g97 and has

stood untouched all these years!
The wingea
seed (Latin for wing = ptero) of
the genus is

unique and hence its name. These-strictly
Argentinenian plants are closely
related to
the Opuntias. The slender'
are
deciduous and are shed once a year,
Like
other opuntias the spines are made
up of
glochids, those bothersome loose
spines that
attach to anyone brushing up against
these
plants. The flowers are tylical dprniio
typ"
except they are sessite (withoui
a flower
stem) and the fruit is embedded in
the stem.

,i"i,

&

Peniocereus
Pterocactus by J.Betzler continued...

The only species, out of ten, that is
commonly offered is Pt. kuntzii ( formally

tuberosus ). Both genera are usually grown
as caudiciforms and the fantastic tubers are
exposed. The soil conditions must provide
excellent drainage, but the tubers must be
protected from the blazing sun. propagation
from cuttings will produce very nice tubers.
If a seed source is available try your hand
with seedlings.

-S:

Nine species and one provisionally accepted,
coded as above

Pterocactus

:

aroucanus

all are from Areentina

australis
decipiens = Pt. kuntzii

fischeri
gonjianii
hickenii
kuntzei

negliolii
pumilus = ft. valentinii
reticulatus
skottsbergii
tuberosus = Pt. kuntzii

valentinii
Biblioeraohv
Benson, L. l98l . The Cacti of Arizona, 3rd
edition, University of Arizona press.

Hunt, D. 1992. CITES Cactaceae Checklist
Whitstable Litho Ltd.

Flechsig, P.,1989, Cactus of the Month:
Peniocereus and Pterocactus Espinas y

Flores 24:

(2)

center

section

(much

information is compiled here)

Thls etory courtesy of ,EepJ.nae y Fl.oree, (January
buJ-letln of the San Dlego Cac,tue & SuccuLent
Soc1ety.

1994 ),
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XETI T{E}IBERS' LA}'E}IT

ldhen I tee you at crur meet1.ngs,
You never
rsy 'he.l. 1o' .

You're buey e1l the tJ'me you,re there
WJ.th thoee you realJ'y knov.
I stEnd around Bmong the men,
Yer, f'm e lonesome guy.
lle nev members feel. Elo atrange
llhen ytru oLd-t1rnere paelB ue by.
you nod and Bay e vord,
Or stop & shake er hand?

tlhy don't

yd

Bl.Bo ll,ke to meet your frJ.ende,
f hope you'11 understand.

So, vhen ve meet next meetj'ng tlme,
Can't you a moment spend ?
Step up and lntroduce yourself,
I had hoped to make ney fr1ende.
'#*--'*_

Ccntr1bu'red i;y Hancy Cferke;
fron
The iiigi.t Crarier-, Spohane
llen's Garden CJ.ub, (Beprj'nted J'n Cactus Chatter,
VoI fV, Ho 2,
1964, )
The 'CEctus Cap1'tol Chatter,
ras TCSS,s quarteriy
publJ'shed '65 - '80.
bul-Ietin.
About members, the Chatter (VoJ.
f f f , ilo l, 79A7 ) teJ-Ls ue:
A Lot of club membere are l.1ke yheelbarroyr
They sre not good unLera pushed.
Some are lj.ke canoes

They need to be paddled.

Some are Llke kttee

ff ytru do not keep a etring
They vJ.l.l- fJ.y Eyey.

crn them,

Some ere J.l'ke footba].te

You can't

tel,l, yhl.ch uay they rJ.J'.I bounce.

Some are 1lke baLloons
Ful.

l. of v1nd and resdy to bJ'ov up

LTXE A GAOD HATCH
Open-faced, pure gold, quJ'etJ'y buey,
And fuL.l. of good yorks.

SO}TE ARE

lL TTrdV 1eBlo;c l,uoP

qlqou dsnq B uaag €rEq qeJBr{

'da11e4 epuBJg oTU JaAoT eq} ;ro S?3
Iut€t{} ro; r{c}BI
ure:6o'rd t
l sane6y - l nod 3ro raAeTc roq - uo
llBll uro ".,o ply
'uoauqof ruBrr
aacEy 9g.L Jssa6,rng r(uo.L u^o Jno ePnTsuT gure'rEold Eulurocdg
6u1n16

uo

ltd 8:{3TO ol
lsaclnf I s€T:{oog }noos TrTg eq1 :o5 SrdoqpeT11
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MAY 1.994 NEWSLETTER

TUCSONCACTUS
& SUCCULtrNT

MEMBERSHIP MEETING
May 5, '7:30 pm

Program: ,An Overview of Agaves,
Locat.ion: Porter House, TBe

SOCIETY

Tony Burgess, a reknowned wor1d.-wide authority on t,he subject, will be
our presenter in_May. If you need any more in-centive than finding out
everything you always want.ed to know _ but were afraid to ask (a6out
agaves), Norma Beckman will be providing her famous
refreshments!
At, a board meet.ing_in April, Club president Dick Wiedhopf expressed a
desire t,o of fer refreshment.s aL meet.ings. This will gj_ve folks a good
excuse to linger, visit & trade plant. Etories. Norma has volunt.eered
t.o cover our May meeting, af t.er which I wil1 set up a schedule.

Dick also yrges.-.bring in your favorit.e ag.ave offsets for donat.ion.
Have them identified!
Trade! Lets have an AGAVE EXTRAVAGANZATT
Ideas for a CLUB LOGO will be looked at & VOTED
at, this meeting.
A quick sket,ch will d.o - an artist. can fuss withUpON
detail later.
BRAG TABLE - AGAVES, OF COURSE, &. ???

ttrrrfrtt

April program, given by Doug & Doris Evans, was well
lur
c
BEAIITfFULLy presented. Now we itt want to visit eig eendat,t.ended
Nat,ional
Park! Slides of ag?ve, corypantha, thelocactus, ferocactus,
echinocactus, dasylirion, ariocarpus,
neolloydia, and opunt,ias were tealuredl-)rucca, epithelantha, mammillaria,
The Chihuahuan desert, is essent.ially a shrub dominated biome. . . .
Nonetheless, small cact,i are y9]] relresented.....t,here
almost as
many species of cacti in t,he Chihuahiran Desert, as in t.heare
rest.
of the
U.S. combined."
are more than l_000 species
',There
pii"ts-eiae*ic
to the Chihuahuan Desert. r. . . .M. Johnst.on (,111 D. grorrr,
"i (, g2)
Tyg r"ry fare species found in Sig Bend include: Echj-nocereus
chisosensis (Chisos pataya) which is endemic to Lh; ;rea, rare and on
the endangered 1ist, and Neolloydia mariposensis (Maripos" C*.t""i,
wnl_cn l-s rare.
rf

A slide was shown_of Euphorbia antisyphiitica, the wax of which was
formerly used in Tic-Tacs & phonogra!-n records. Candelilla wax is
stilI an j-ngredient, in car pofisfres.-

- FEROCACTUS LATISPTNIS v FLAUISPINUS
Doug & Doris, for a 1ovely presentation, and welcome t,o the

APRIL FREE PLANT
THANKS,

club

!
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NEW MEMBERS

DOUG

& DORIS

EVANS

NORMAN

& JEAN

PYLE

MARY

432 N LA CHOLLA BLVD, TUCSON 85745

623 - B2L4

2L21, S PANTANO, #T73

TUCSON 85710

72L-2306

TUCSON

325 -37 64

STOWE 3937 E TIMROD ST

85711-

C}IANGE

JIM HOSACK
INCLUDED

3711 N TUTTLE, TUCSON

IN THIS

NEWSLETTER

IS

.]ERI'S

YOUR

'94

85705
ROSTER

-

292-0925
KEEP TT IIANDYI

GEMS

Take cut.tings now for our Silent. Auction this fa1l - they, Il be well
start.ed and you,11 beat t.he heat.! Now if T,II just. heed my own
advice. . .

Charter member Mary Church is at. home
recovering from knee surgery.
NOW

t.he newsletter looks dif f erent.

ThANKS TO DiCK & ChUCK &
THANK YOU ALL ! !

TREASURER, s REPORT
Myrtle report.s a February
balance of #5022.29.
The direct.ors voted on a
CONVEIiTION LOGO designed
by Linda Benziger,
and here it is:

A

!

NEW PRINTER.

\.\
rP'
<\)"

<,v
v
"<_9

dP',

OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
PRESIDENT

V.

SECRETARY
TREASURER

DICK WIEDHOPF

B8s- 5367
BB3 - 9404

CHUCK HANSON

JERI

32l--9484

OGDEN

MYRTLE ETHINGTON

BB7

-4507

DIRECTORS

MILES ANDERSON
LINDA BENZIGER
MYRTLE ETHINGTON
NORIUA BECKMAN

DAN BIRT

DICK WIEDHOPF

JIM

HOSACK

MARY CHT]RCH
GENE JOSEPH
BOB WEBB

TERM EXPIRES 1-994
TERM EXPIRES L994
TERM EXPIRES 1,994

682-7272
BB1-32L2
887 -4507

TERM EXPIRES 1995
TERM EXPIRES ]-995
TERM EXPIRES 1995

BBs-0659
325-4957
B85- 6357

TERM
TERM
TERM
TERM

292-0925

EXPIRES
EXPIRES
EXPIRES
EXPIRES

1,996

L996
L996

624-797 6
628-8773
822- 1059

1,995

SPECIAL DI]ITIES
CSSA AFFILIATE
PUBLICITY
CLUB LOGO

NORMA BECKMAN
LINDA BENZIGER

JERI

OGDEN

-

CONVE}iTION COMMITTEES
CONT'E}XT I

FOOD

&

OI{

COCPS ii.IATOP.

BB5-06t

BB1-32.
'l t,,t ^ 32L-94t

DICK ?IEIDI{OPF
JANE EVANS

lJ

i .,

r ^

l:

B

65 - 6367

SALES

GENE JOSEPH

HOSPITALITY

628-8773
321-9484
628-8773

NORMA BECKMAN

B

BEVERAGE

JERI

JERI

OGDEN

OGDEN

LINDA BENZIGER
MILES ANDERSON
ADMINISTRATIVE OVERS IGHT DAN BIRT
LOGO
LINDA BENZIGER
FIELD TRIPS
CHUCK HANSON
SOLSTICE
JANE EVANS
PI]BLICITY
CLUB SALES

FACILITIES

AUDIO VISUAL

CHUCK HANSON

Bs - 0669
321,-9484
BB1-32L2
682-7272
325-4967
B8l_- 32]-2
883 - 9404
628-8773

BB3-9404

Pick the one (or two) that int,erests you, and LETS HEAR THOSE PHONES
THE CONVENTION IS COMING....THE CONVENTION IS COM]NG

!

TCSS newsl-et.ter is published mont,hly except August.. Submit materials
by the 15t.h of the month to Jeri Ogden, 3329 E Navajo place, Tucson
857L6 (32L-9484) or catch me at meetings. I appreciate feedback (alI
kinds) on newsleLters. Please help me Lo correct. phone/address errors,
also. Meet.ings are held in t.he Porter House at Tucson Botanical
Gardens at 7:30 pR, first Thursday each mont.h. See paper or call for
1,994 dues are $20/fami1y, $l-5/individual, $5/studenr (fe &
specif ics.
under), payable at meetings or send check t.o: TUCSON CACTUS & SUCCULENT
SOCIETY, c/o TUCSON BOTANICAL GARDENS, 2L5O N ALVERNON WAy, TUCSON, AZ

8571-2. (326-9686)

TUCSON CACTUS

& SUCCULENT
SOCIETY
JIINE L994 NEWSLETTER
ITEI{BERSEIP IIEETING :
7:30 PM, TBG PORTER HOUSE

Thursday, June 2
PROGRAIII:

Zerophyt.ic Plant,s of Lower Rio Grande Va11ey

Our program wifl be presented by Matt ,Johnson, former curator at
T'Ohono Chul Park, & currently bot.anist for t,he Desert Legrume project
(jointly sponsored by the University of Arizona and Boyce-Thompson
Arboret.um). Matt. has traveled extensively throughout the South Western
US and South America, so Lhis should prove to be an elucidat.ive
experience !
BRjA,G TABLE

C'mon, FOLKS
I'11 show you mine if you'ii

show me yours!

!

BUSINESS

The subject. of

will be discussed.
or May meet.ing goodies
A1so, flo decision has been made on our club 1ogo.
REFRESHMENTS

THANK YOU, NORMA BECKMAN, f

!

WE NEED ONE.

AGAVE FEST

In May, Tony Burgess presented 'An Overview of Agaves,. Tony is
respect.ed worldwide for his expert knowledge on the subject. His talk
was excellenL, and did indeed tell everything you always wanted to know
about. t.hese superb succulents:
We

had L0 GUESTS at our meeting!

Agaves are Lilies evolved to cope with aridity.
Leave Agave stalks up, Tony urges, ds forage a wildlife habitat.
Carpenter bees, which polinate Desert Willows, like t.o live in old

Agave stalks.

rypical Agave habitat, is a semi-arid rocky s1ope, not a desert. Tony
t.ouched on this and many points - suitabili t.y for soap, indiscriminat.e
cross-hybridizat.ion, habitat, variation of toothedness & weevil
resistance.

Copies of Tony's Agave slide lisr will be availabl_e June 2.

The free planE was a choice of Agaves: Colorato, pelona, parryi,
Scabra x Ferdinand, and Zebra.

rng 999f .prizes were also Agaves: Felpari, parryi, Arizonica,
Multifilifera,
and Taumeyana

T}IANKS AGAIN, NORMA!

Mary Lou Ogden
dish garden.

v

BeI1a.

!

reporE.s she is VERY PLEASED with her raffle prize

(YES I )

ROSTER CORRECTIONS:

Mary Stowe

Jana &

323 -337 6

CARL Sweets

Collins is living a E. Va1ley House Hea1t.h Cent.er, following
stroke. Cards of encouragemen t are always welcome. We wish you a
speedy recovery, Kim!

Member Kim

a

!

a

COMING EVENIS:

a

a

t

I

19 94

JUNE L6-1.9

Overland Park,

,ruLY 1-3

a

Miowest, Conference
Kansas Cit.y C&SS

t

t
a

KS

a

a

I

Annual Show & Sale
Huntington Botanical Gardens
29t.}:.

San Marino,

t
I

CA

1

AUGUST

NO TCSS MEETING OR NEWSLETTER.

SEPTEMBER 1

TCSS SILENT AUCTION.

t

I

a

\

v

I

,

t

plant. your offset,s now for
donation to the c1ub. This is a great opportunity
to enhance your collection with plants donated by fellow

members.
1995

JUNE

1-9

-23

CSSA

u rI rf

Convention -

tT

TUCSON!

rI

!

rf

rI rf rI tI

The remainder of t.his newsletter is recycled tidbits
CAPITAL CIIATTER. Again, I invit.e cont.ributionst

from

CACTUS

IHE GIFT OF LIFE

Of the miracles of this
planet, none is more
fascinatsing than the
mechanism that permits
green plants to absorb
poisonous gases from
the air and re P lace them
with oxygen. F or man,

this process is

more

than a biological phenomenon. It is a gift
of life.
It is ironic that the
United States became
the worldr s leading
poyrer,
agricultural
amassed the greatest
reservoir of technological ski1l and
pushed the frontier
of knowledge beyond
the threshold of space
whlle ignoring the depIr-tsion of our at:nosphere
until it was almost too
Iate.
A cruel eycle
of pollution now grips
every major city.
No
-,-'i caj. region
free of
of contaminSome areas

polluted
are approachess for human
..rrBS oXygen
and in large quantities
to survive.
His consumption of oxygen averages 23 pounds daily.
The sole source of thris

vitaI, life-giving element
is the plant life which he
is replacS-ng with asphalt
and concrete. Plants complete the ecological
chain bethreen animal and
plant kingdbms. They absorb carbon dioxide and
combine it with energy
fron the srrnl nutrients
and water from the soil
to convert this poisonous
gas into oxygen. Without
this proc€ssr known as
photosynthesis, there
would be no oxygen to
breathe. Thusr the cultivation of pJ-ant life on
earth ls much more than a
pleasant, leisure tine
activity.
TO GROW PLANTS
.

IS TO AID

NATURE

IMPROVEMENT

IN

THE

OF THE ENVIR-

ONMENT.

WAX COATING ALI,OWS PLANTS

TO SURVIVE. If

leaves
did not have a r,raterproof
surface, evaporation would
kill many plants.
The common waterproofing on plant
leaves is wax mad.e within
the leaf and spread on the
surface to make a protective
wrapper. The wrapping, however, does not cover t,iny
pores through which Ieaves
interchange gases and water
vapor wlth the alr.
Scientists say that man
knows no lray to package
a livingr growing thing so
selectively.
The wax coating on leaves appears to
serve different purposes
in different pJ-ants in addition to waterproofing.

ES FO R
Tucson pol i ce
SOME

US

CACT

I

reported that they arrested a man after
he tried to hold up a bookstore with a piece of cactus.
The man held a foot-1ong segment of prickly pear up to
the clerk and demanded money. The c'lerk reached under
his desk for a club and hit the attempted robber on the
head.--Arizona Daily Star, 1977.

TUCSON CACTUS

& SUCCULENT
SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP MEETING
July 7, 7:30 pm
PROGRAM: Growing &

Breeding Adeniums

Porter House, TBG
Dr. Mark Dimritt, CuraL,or of Botany at the Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum
and famed Echinopsis hybridizer, wiII share his ext,ensive knowledge of
the 'Karoo Rose'. He offers a specimen feat,ure plant for the rafftet
REFRESEUENTS will work this way: TCSS will provid.e cups, napkins & the
'weL', while last names O - R need to bring a ,dry,. A big-TIIANK yOU!!
to Mary Chureh for baking & bringing ALL the cookies in Juie!
Mat,t Johnson, club member & presenter of our June program, has worked
on L.he Desert. Legume project since '89, including a sEudy of
LOCATION:

Sonoran Burseras.

'Zerophyt.ic plants of t,he Lower Rio Grande Va11ey, featured slides
yucc?, jatropha, agave, opuntia, hectia e about i dozen vari_ety of of
cacti, ds well as acacia & Ieucophyllum, but lit,tIe grass, do Lo
overgrazing. This area of, Catalina Thornscrub, or Tsouth Texas
Brush
Country' is just thaL - thorny brush! Of low elevation (0_1000 feet),
semi-arid and semi--tropical, the val1ey j_s periodically subject.ed t.o
rat.her severe freezes. Roughly defined, it. covers Laredo south to
Brownsville.
During our June 7 board meet,ing, which was primarily a discusion of
convention plans, a decision was made t.o adopt. our i:ew convention logo
for TCSS, aIso. It is pict.ured above - soon to be visible everlzwhere
as we countdown to TUCSON ,95 ! !
Located (inside!) Gene Joseph,s plant.s for the
at 50 E Black1idge, TCSS maint.ains a library of books and
periodicals on succulent. pLants. Members are enco"iig.a to use this
facilit.y!
Books may be checked out. for up t.o 30 days, or arrangement.s
can be made with club librarian Jim Hosack (292-0925j t.o pickup/ieturn
books at meetings.
LIBRARY AIINOIINCEMEIiT:

Southwest.

return of

PLEJA,SE WELCOME

Debra Sheperd & Family g6t7 E Barrrudean Hills

Tucson

85?48

and newcomers

Bill & Mary Odette 3831 N Cherry Creek place

T\rcson

85749

UUUtItftltI rlrIrTtIUUUrI
Jeri's

Gems

Harrison Yocum won the raffle plant - Euphorbia kiwiensis. Door
prizes were Mammillaria plumosa, M. lenta, M. longimamma, Stenocactus
longispina & Corophantha micromeris. Free plants were Ferocactus
hamatacanthus var. sinuatus - native to the Lower Rio Grande, of
course ! TEANKS, NORMAT I
Member Kim Collins and Treasurer Myrtle Ethington have returned home!
EOPE TO SEE YOU BO:rE JIILY 7 t t

COITING EVEMIS:

(PLEASE NOTE

CE.ANGES)

L994

,fuLY 1-3

29Th ANNUAL SHOW & SALE
HU}i:TINGTON BOTANICAL GARDENS
Dt-tI! tvlA$-Il\(J, uA

AUGUST

NO TCSS MEETTNG OR NEWSLETTER
(SUGGESTION: Use these long evo''ings to
ssynFose/create/coatribute to this, yOIrR

SEPTEMBER

1.

SEPTEMBER

].8

REGUI,AR EVENING MEETING
PREPARING PLAIVTS FOR STLENT AUCTION
?

SI'NDAY AFTERNOON SILENT AUCTION
TUCSON BOTAI\iICAL GARDENS

Norma Beckman (885-0669)
OCTOBER ??

SPECIAT

PROGRJN,I BY

TUPEORBIAS OF INDTA EXPERT
I{EE}IA SINGE

1995

JIINE L8-24

i

CSSA CO}iI\IEMTION
TUCSON, ARIZONA

newslet,ter.
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TUCSON CACTUS & SUCCULENT SOCIETY
c/o TUCSON BOTANICAL GAP.DENS
2150 N ALVERNON WAY
TUCSON, AZ 8571,2
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Note - The following issues are not available and we would ask anyone who may
be able to provide us with a copy would be appreciated. They can be emailed to
the webmaster at the Tucson Cactus and Succulent Society or to the President.
Year - Months Missing
2000 - Jan missing
1999 - Dec missing
1997 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov missing
1996 - Jan, May missing
1995 - Jun, Jul, Aug missing
1994 - Aug missing
1992 - All months except Jul and Aug missing
1991 - All months missing
1990 - All months missing
1989 - All months except Jan and Feb missing
1988 - May, Sep missing

From 1965 to 1982 the Newsletter was named “Cactus Capitol Chatter”
It was published quarterly (4 issues per year)
We are missing 1982 - 3rd and 4th quarter publications

jmf 8/31/20 - created for inserts for new Wild Apricot web site

i

t

TUCSON CACTUS

& SUCCULENT
SOCIETY
MEMBERSEIP MEETING: SEPTEIIBER 1, 7:30 PM
PROGRAM: PREPARING PLAI.ITS FOR AUCTION
LOCATION: PORTER EOUSE, TBG
A}ID

SILEIII AUCTION: SEPTE]fBER
TIME: 10 am to noon

18

LOCATION: EDUCATION BUILDING,

A SPECIAL

TBG

IITHANK YOUI' TO TINDA BENZIGER FOR PUBLICITY

ATTENDAI{TCE

IS

REFRESEUENIS:

UP

!!

-

MEETING

S & T bring the 'dry', TCSS will t.ake care of t.he lrwet.rt
TIIANKS to those who helped in Ju1y.

5$rtrS LurneC cut in f crcc t,o share r-n l.lark Dimriiitt' s Aoeiria
expertise in Ju1y. He explained:
The reason Adeniums have a reputation for being hard to grow is that
they will not grow j-n southern Calif ornia. They will not g:row (very
well or outdoors) in any part of t.he country that has long winters.
This plant needs hot temperatures. It needs lots of sunlight and
(contrary Lo its apparent succulent nature) it needs lot.s of water.
In t,he summertime, treat these like tomato plants: water weII,
fertilize heavily.

KAP.OO P.OSE

In the winE,er, Lreat it like a tropical cactus: put it in a warm, dark
forget about it. If it gets below 50 degrees and is watered,
i t will die.
If you keep it warm & water when the temperature is above 50 degrrees,
it.s reaIly dif f icult to go wrong.
These are not really desert plant.s; they are tropical thornscrub
piants. During t,he summer tirey fike tols of rai-n.
We viewed slides illust,rating how well Adenia bloom, and admired his
donat,ion Lo t,he raffle - 'Volcanic Sunset' a lovely Adenium of his own
creation.
THANKS
MARK f or sharj-ng your knowledge !

p lace and

!

CONVENTION NEWS.

There was no membership meetlng in August, but things haven,t slowed as
we count the MONTHS to TUCSON ,95 ! !
The Convention committee did
meet,.and agreed we need a larger work forcel As we went to press,
we sLill had no reg.ularly scheduled Convention Committee meeting time,
but will designate a port,ion of mont.hly get-toget.hers for membership
input & updat.es.

Where

Is It?

For the Convention in 1995, w€ need the location of large native and
non-nat.ive plant.s growi-ng in the Tucson area - like t.he large Organ
Pipe at Ghost. Ranch Lodge. Where is the biggest. agave patc[:, the
largest group of Burbank Spineless Prickly pear, Tucson, s largest
saguaro? If you know of an especially good cactus planting (or
several of them), please get. the address and maybe a picture.
Perhaps you know of or are a collector who will allow visitors or
drive-bys. Sout.hern Arizonans are famous for t.heir open, friendly
ar-Lit.ude - here is a ehance to express it.
Please write, call or bring your example to Dan Birt (1517 N Beverly
Blvd 857L2, phone 325-4957) , t.o help him creaLe a BIG MAp of Tucson's
specimen plant.s for convent.ion goers & us
!

!

by Dan Birt

Please help me welcome these new members:
Margaret. Pope
Beverly Meredit.h
Kat.hrina Albig

2820 E 4rh
160 N Pantano #1037
4229 N Rio Cancion #11-1

Collins has returned to
Valley House (5545 E Lee Room 107
Tucson AZ 8571-5), and appears to be
in failing health. She was pleased
to receive her convent.ion poster in
JuIy. Send her a colorful card!
(Editor' s suggestion. )
Member Kim

857a5
B5 7 r_0
B5 71-8

795-L285
722-5585
794-2846

Begin .preparing plants now for our Silent. Auction - or 1earn how at. our
September l- meeting! Included in this newsletter are tally sheets for
your plant or item donat,ions. Please include plant name. We welcome
related it.ems - poL, shade cIot.h, book, fertilLzer, gift or decorative
C&S it.em - use your imagination!

Also September 1, bring your favorite plants for our

BRAG TABLEI

A Special Occasion - TeII Your Friends - Brinq your Neiqhbors! ! !
Due to the ext.raordinary nature of the program, TCSS Oct.ober meeting
wiII Lake place 7:30 PM THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 AT UA COLLEGE OF ptARMACy
(corner of Martin & Mabel, behind McDonald,s) . Why all t.he hullabaloo?
Our featured speaker is Meena Singh, dispensing expertise on the
succulents of India! !
Many t.hanks t,o Living St.ones Nursery
(Gene & Jane) for t,hese 1oveIy C&S
illust.rations appearing here now and

in t.he future

!

w

OFFICERS

DICK WIEDHOPF

PRESIDENT
V. PRESIDENT

BB5-6367
883 - 9404
321--9484
887 -4507

CHUCK HANSON

JERI

SECRETARY
TREASURER

OGDEN

MYRTLE ETHINGTON
DIRECTORS

MILES ANDERSON
LINDA BENZIGER

TERM EXPIRES ]-994
TERM EXPIRES L994

682-7272
B B1 - 32L2

NORMA BECKMAN

TERM EXPIRES L995
TERM EXPIRES L995
TERM EXPIRES ]-995

88s- 0669
325-4967

TERM EXPIRES 1,996
TERM EXPIRES 1,996
TERM EXPIRES L996
TERM EXPIRES 1,996

292-0925

DAN BIRT

DICK WIEDHOPF

JIM

HOSACK
MARY CHURCH

GENE JOSEPH
BOB WEBB

885 - 6367

624-7

97 6
628 - 87 73

822-1059

SPECIAL DUTIES
CSSA AFFILIATE
PUBLICITY

BBs -

NORIUA BECKMAN

0669

881-32L2

LINDA BENZIGER
CONVENTION COMMITTEES

CONVENTION COORDINATOR
FIELD TRIPS
PLA}ff SALES
FOOD & BEVERAGE
HOSPITALITY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
REGISTRATION

FACILITIES
ADMIN]STRAT]VE OVERSIGHT

883 - 9404

CHUCK }IANSON
il

628-8773
628-8773

GENE JOSEPH

JANE EVANS
NORMA BECKMAN

JERI

BB5 - 0669
321--9484

OGDEN

lt

MILES

682-7272
325-4961

ANDERSON

DAN BIRT

AUDIO VISUAL
PUBLICITY

THIS IS YOUR PARTY & WE ALI, NEED HELP, SO LETS HEAR THOSE
Tucson hosts CSSA's convention June L9-23 1995 ! !
THE CONVENTION

IS

COMING....THE CONVENTION

IS

PHONES

!!!

COMING

Thi-s newsletter is published monthly except August,. Submit. materials
by the 15th of the month preceding t.o Jeri Ogden, 3329 E Navajo P1ace,
Tucson 857a6 G2t-9484) or catch me at meet.ings. I appreciate f eedback
(aII kinds) on newsletters. Please hetp me to correct phone/address
errors, a1so. Meetings are held in the Porter House at Tucson
Botanical Gardens at 7:30 Pffi, first. Thursday each month. See paper or
call for specifics. L994 dues are $20/famiIy, $15/individual,
$5/student (18 & under), payable at. meet.ings or send check to: TUCSON
CACTUS & SUCCULENT SOCIETY, C/O TUCSON BOTANICAL GARDENS, 2].50 N
ALVERNON WAY, TUCSON, AZ 857L2. (ZZ6-9686)
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TUCSON CACTUS

& SUCCULENT

I

SOCIETY
OCTOBER L994 MEMBERSHIP MEETTNG:
THURSDAY, OCT 20, 7:30 PM
SPEC]AL SPEAKER: MEENA STNGH
PROGRAM: SUCCULENTS OF T}TDIA
LOCATION: UNTVERSITY OF ARIZONA
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY AIIDITORIUM, ROOM 325
(coRNER OF MABEL & WARREN)

Singh, fndia, s premier succulentisE, (and a whiz with curry)
has been revising Euphorbia of fndia. Working under a research lrant
from CSSA, she has come across many varieties of succulents duriig her
extensive field study.

Meena

In anticipation of a legion of Euphorb fans, a spacious

locaEion has been selected. BE THERE! ! !

meet,ing

REFRESHMENTS: After her talk, refreshments wil1 be serwed.
TI{ANKS to those who provided goodies in Sept.ember ! !

DUES: It,s time to remind everyone about, membership!
goir.g
to be busy, so rake care of ir iiow! ($20 famiiy, -$iS
+92i
i:
individual)

A

WORD ABOUT

Myrtle Et.hingEon
December l-1 is our HOLIDAY POTLUCK at TBG
Plan to bring an exceptional plant - det.ails soon!
See

!

FREE AND DOOR PRIZE PLANTS FOR JULY:
A choice of ADENIUM OBESUM or A. SWAZICUM

was free to members.
Door Prizes were Euphorbia nesemanii, E. polygona x anoplia,
Crassula bakeri, Scj-l1a, & Anacampseros ret,usa.
FREE PLANI FOR SEPTEMBER was a choice of:
GYMNOCALYCIUM SCHATLIAI\TUM

G.
G.

RTOGRAIIDENSE
MULTIFLORUI"I
NOTOCACTUS CRASSIGIBUS

MAMMILLARIA BEISILLII
PARODIA OTIIYENSIS

RAFFLE

PLAIT],T:
MAIUMI LLARIA SCRI PPS

fAI'IA

DOOR PRIZES:
ECHINOCEREUS BOYCE THOMPSONTI
E.
PECTINATUS
MAMMILLARIA MICROCARPA

M.

'_

rt

ARIZONICA
THANKS, NORMA!

{
!

I

to major competition (UA football) the September meet.j-ng was more informal
convention discussion than plant
preparation instruction. President Dick
Weidhopf shared slides of fucson,
including sunsets and singular C&S grown
here. Please continue to call Dan Birt
(325-4967) regarding large plants
growing in the area, species collectors,
landscaped yards, etc. for our files.
Due

PLEASE HELP ME WELCOME NEW MEMBERS:

Michael & Teresa Newberry
1304 E Bth St, Tucson 857L9

JERT,

s

528-1001

GEMS

A11 excited about your plants? How about, displaying them for a1I to
see in a JUDGED SHOW? ! The Men's Garden Club of Tucson is hosting the
34t.h annual Desert Earvest Cogmunity Show, November 12 & 13 aE EI Con
Mall. We could WOW 'em with a superb display of C & Slt For a show
schedul-e, call Bob Dore at 747-9925.
INFORMAL SURVEY - What do YOU like about your newsleEter?
you like to see more of? Not see?

What, would

IF YOU WAIII to be considered by Ehe nominat.ing committee
for officer or direcEor, please call secretary ,Jeri Ogden (321- 9494)
The office of Vice President (one year term) and 3 direct,or positions
(three year terms) are open, and we VOTE November 3.
TCSS MEMBERS:

.

CONVE}TIION UPDATE. . . .

.

CLUB SALES are wide open! This st,imulating project, can be yours!!
CaII Chuck Hanson at 883-9404 or Dick Wiedhopf at 885-6367.
The board has agreed to skip our April Show & Sale t,o betLer prepare
f or June' s Convent.ion.
The following is a flyer for a pre-convenLion Erip, led by Rick Taylor
& our own Mark Pimmitt:

CACTUS

&

SUCCULENT SOCIETY OF AMERICA

Sky Isl and: Southeastern Arizona
June 13-18, 1995

Southeastern Arizona is where Mexico's Sierra Madre
mountains, and the Sonoran and Chihuahuan Deserts all spill
across the international boundary. With them comes an array of
"Mexican" plants and animals found nowhere else north of the
border, as well as the richest floristic diversity of any landbounded area in the entire United States. This trip will rake us ro
the internationally known Chiricahuas, the largest of Arizona's
"sky islands". Soaring a vertical mile above the surrounding
desert, these mountains support a flora estimated at an
astounding 2000 species. Here we can look forward to seeing
the luscious scarlet blossoms of Claret Cup, Echinocereus
rriglochidiaras, perhaps the showiesr of the hedgehogs, and
discovering the strawberry and lime layered stems of Rainbow
Cactus, another of the unique cactus of Southeastern Arizona.
During our five days in Cave Creek we will explore a mosaic of
habitats ranging from Chihuahuan desert scrub at the canyon
outlet to the Quaking Aspen groves and meadows carpeted with
Rocky Mountain Iris on the mounrain crest. Situated 3000 feet
beneath the towering strawberry cliffs of Portal, our comfortable
accommodations are located in the cool sycamores of the largest
riparian area in the range. Wildlife we will look for on our
botany walks includes elegant trogon, an iridescent green and
crimson red bird often con-sidered the most beautiful 6ird in the
United States, a dozen species of iridescent hummingbirds,
collared peccary (locally called javelina), endemic Apache fox
squirrel, coati (a tropical relative of the raccoon), and the
smallest form of whitetail deer in the U. S., excluding the
Florida Keys. The scenery ranges from the northernmost.
Apache Pines on the continent ro the southemmost Engelmann
Spruce in North America
Leaders:)Art
& Rick Taylor

\i

7r**-f

Island: Southeastern Arizona
tour, all lodging, and all meals..

Cost of Sky

Iti nerary:

Day I
Day 2
Day
Day
Day
Day

3

4
5

6

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
all day
all day
all day
a.m.
p.m.

includes guide service, all transportation while on the

...$79s.

Meet at 6 p.m. at the Doubleree Hotel for introducrions & dimer
Drive to Chiricahua National Monument
Drive to Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains
South Fork Cave Creek
Guadalupe Canyon, Peloncillo Mountains
Rustler Park & Chiricahua Wilderness Area
The tour ends after brealfast with our return to Tucson
Registration for CSSA National Conference

I\{eeting. Point:
Hotel, Tucson, Arizona, 6 p.m. June l3th. (Arizona Stagecoach shuttle
-Fl_oubleuee
service charges $8.50
each to rransfer guests from the Lirport to the Doubletree Hotel.)

Trip Difficllty: .Days will begin early to avoid summer heat and ro carch bird and wildlife acrivity. We
will walk l-2 miles.g.n rle average field uip, and the pace will be leisurely to moderate ro fermit

observation and identification of plants and flowers. Temp-eratures can range from over l00o F. at fucson
to 50o in the 9,000' elevation Chiricahua meadows, but most of our activilies will be conducted between
4,000' and 6,000', where daily highs are usually in the 80's.

BORDERLAND

TOURS

2550 W. Catte

Padi[a

Tucson,

AZ 8S74S

Equipment: Botanists mqy want a.hand lens. Photographers should bring their camsras
Biidwatchers will want their binoculars.

and extra

film'

should be informal
Luggage witl be limited to one medium-sized (or smaller!) duffel per person' Clothing
or skirt' short and
slacks
trousers'
sirorts'
and suitable for the field. Artictes to inciuOi iit a bathing.suit,
is a good idea'
sun
summer
the
of
ward
to
; iightweight iaclii. A brimmedhat
G"g:;;;;;;1 it,irrr,
day pack or
are
a
small
to
include
items
Other
Be sure to bring a toilet kit and uny n...*oty medications'
articles
optional
repellent'
insect
and
quart
screen,
sun
canteen,
fieio guides, gamgra, one
pair of
jacket'
spare
and-a
rain
poncho
or
to consider are a pocket llashlight, un utir* ii*ft, fight*eight
;notlt'; shoes. Pairicipants are expected to handle their own luggage'

;a

fil;p;;klor

lodging at the
Accommodations: Accommodations vary from modern horcls in Tucson to motel-style
Our
Mountains'
the-Chiricahua
in
Portal Peak Lodge in Arizona's famJdC*t Ctttk Canyon.
and charm'
accom*oOations tfiroughout have been selected for comfort, cleanliness'

equivalent to the
Single Supplement: Single loo-ms may b: available at a supplemental. charge
is
trip
$200'
this
for
supplemenf
difference between OorUf. uiO single roomi. The single
on the final day' To
Meals: All rneals are included beginning with dinner the first day through lunch
desserts and nonDinne'r
leader'
tfre
Uy
crdered
minimize our titttc spe ttr ilt res'tauranls, nio"st meals will be
participant's
expense'
the
at
beveragqs-aLe
bottled bevera-ses *t i*fuO.O- Sofi drints and alcoholic
is
participant
the
long
as
as
diets'
spelial
Ordinarily our restauranm can u..o*nlodui. ,.get*an and other

willing to be flexible about kinds of foods available.

For Information and Reservations:
BORDERLAND TOURS
2550 W. Calle Padilla
Tucson,

AZ

85745

Call Toll Free: 1.800.525'7753
In Tucson: (602) 882'7650

I
t

Explore the Livirtg Museums of the World

A BOARD MEETING is scheduled for 7:t5 pffi,
Thursday, October 5 at TBG. This is our
usual meeting day & locat.ion. Everyone
is welcome Lo attend!
TREASURER'S REPORT

Our conscientious treasurer, Myrt.le
Ethington (who volunt,eered t,o relieve

Jim Hasock of library duties until
someone else comes forward), reports
Tucson Cactus & Succuknt, Society has
a July balance of $5, f16 .93 ;i

rrr.

As we

$

went to press. . .
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Tucson Cactus and Succulent Society
.&

Monthly Newsletter

November 1994

Membership Meeting
Sunny with a capital
Thursday, November 3, 7:30 p.m.
Porter House, TBG

We reached the maximrrm sunshine at 854minutes on lune 21 , and the meximrrm temperature

Program: Gard Roper
AGAVE FIESTA.....

Gard Roper, of Phoenix, will explore habitats
and offer growing tips on widely varied and
unrsually interestiug Agaves.

of 116 degrees on Jure 29. There were lots of
signs to warn us of worse days ahead, but tradition says that a gmd shower is due about July
4, so m reed to shadecloth everything (it just
helps the weeds sprout!) or aprply extra water (it
raises the water bill!)

REFRESHMENTS: kst nzmes U-Zbing a
"dry;" the club will provide the "wet!" We

In review, it was apparant that this powerful
$mlmer $m was too strong for any shadecloth

......in the foosteps of Gentry

need a volunteer to maoager meeting refreshments. Please call Jeri Ogden (321-9484)
you are willing to do this je[.

if

TCSS Holiday plans are pending
nmed!!

TACSON '95.....
.......June 19 - 23
.......a tase of the
Sonorwt Dcsen and

*S'

-

stay

Because of the timing of the October 20
meeting, the report on the meeting will be in
next month'S rewSleter.

mone........

Dues. . .Dues. . .Dues!
Dws are dw

!!

!!! Your continued suprport

provides these GREAT rewsletters ad
QUALITY speaken like Singh. Roper.
Anderson, Joseph, Hanson, Felger, Evans,
Hammer, Dimmitt & Linden. TCSS operates
on a calendar basis. Drop your check in the

mail

today!

$15 individual, $20 family

Myrtle Erhington, Treasurer
3490 N Iroquois Ave

fsss then 59%,

afr

that heavy watering of many

kinds of succulents simply killed them more
quickly! Survival of many potted plants then
fell o gardening instinct.
Watering plants occupied way roo much time
for many 6f us this sunmer. It is very easy to
splash water around and warch the dial meter
spin! Tm mrrch water lowers the soil oxygen
level and drains away the minerals needed to
sustain the heat-stressed plants. 16r6king back,
carefully choosing a good watering schedule
and adhring to it was tough. Even plants left
u@r a drip tirc didn't prospel this year. Depending on age, type of plant and origin, this
past summer required at least once a month fertili-ing rnd waering every two weeks.

Among many chioces (contirmed on page )

LIKE OUR NEW LOOK??

WE ruST UPDATED

OI.IR

Tucson, AZ
85705

SOFTWARE LAST WEEK....

I'M LEARNING!!

€* '*
newsll94

Page 2

STIII NEM SEVMAL CAPABLE \NSLUIVIEMS T'O I4AKE Ot]R
mN\IEI." -ON TI{E BEST EVm.. IvIAl,Iy HANDS ndAKE LI-ffiI WOi&.
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(ey Qqtobgr 15 I have rnailed rOO regiirrariou:-f;rmri'
outside the U S .- Africa, Ar:strali;;-E gi"rd; Gffirry,
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DAN BTRT
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325-4967

Ttris newsletter is published npnthl_y except Arcrust.
sukrnit material-by lSttr of nrcnttr prlceain[-to-ieri Ogden
E Navajo Place T\rcscn_AZ 957i6, or see me at me6iings.
f1329
appreciate all types of feeciback. please help me to
g?=e9! phcne/address errors, too. Ivteetings arE generally
hel-d at 7:30 1xn, T\rcscn Botanical Garoens ihe fir6t thr:rstav
(?y.qf ncnth br:t augrr:st) . See paper or caii for-ipeciE;s.'
L994 dues are 920/famril-y, $t5 ind.ividual. see urnrtle ar
qr99!jng or serrd check to: rCSS c/o .t\tcson eoianj_cif CarOens
2L50 N Alverncn Way, T\rcsctrr, AZ 957L2
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...to shield plants from intense sun are these:
alternate arrangement of tall and short plants,
block early sunrays, filter long, late-afternoon

light, place blocks of wood or rocks for

\[CE

PRESIDED{T
CT{UCK HANSON
883 -9404

SECRETARY

\lRf

capital

close to a tree

cut branches over yellowing plants, cover
with nursery fla6, replant in larger contairpl,

or shrub'

or plunge entire plant in ground.

O@EN

321--9484

TREASURM.
IVIYRTLE EII{INGTCNI

887 -4507

"nestle plnnts

South- and West-side protection, nestle planrs
close to a tree or shrub, move pots to more
protected spot on North- or East-side, place

Also, make sure there is gravel or a mulch
of

covering exposed soil and around the collar
the plant.

Finally, a light watering in the morning or

DIRECTORS

eveni.g will raise the humidity
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DAN BTRT

325-4957"
TMM D(PIRES ].995
BOB WBB

822-L059
TMM D(PIRES 1995
,JIM HOSACK

292-0925
TmM E(PIRES 1996
I4ARY C}IT]RCI{

624-7976
GMTE .JOSEPII

628-8773
TMM DGIRES L996

CSSA AIT'ILIATE
NORIVIA BECXI\,AN

A word about CONTAINER WATERING:
One easy way is to provide ore second of water per inch of pot diamet€r. Thus, a 6" pot
needs water applied for 6 seconds, or untilvater flows from bottom or side drainage holes.
Yes, a '24" Wt needs 24 seconds of water 0o
ensure penetration of entire container. If
drainage begins too soon, suspect the soil has
formed a tunnel along conairer sides. Rearlange and add soil or repot to be certain the
center of the pot isn't being left dry!

BY

DAN

885-0559

PUBLICITY
LINDA BMTZIGM.
881-5713
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AGAVE FIESTA

TCSS

with
GARD ROPER

HOLIDAY
HAPPENING
SUNDAY, DEC. 11, PORTERHOUSE, TBG
PROGRAM: POTLUCK SOCIAL
SET UP AT 12:30; WE BEGIN SERVING AT
TCSS

1

will provide turkey, rolls, drinks & ctps.

&

guess will need to bring a PLATE,
UTENSILS, DISH TO SHARE, and a GIFT toxchange. A corryle of notes Members

*

ou tle GIFT: a plant, p.ot or relateC
preferably wrapped ; worth at least $3.

*

and the DISH:
bring what you

paid frrough 1995 - are you?

is an ideal climate for
(In
Agave cultivationfact, Gard would like
Southeastern Arizona

suggestions on locations of prime Agave habitat.)
A 'monsoon plant', Agaves like a gererousslJp-

ply of soil cacisare IN THE CP.C\\{}JGSEASON. They prefer a heavy soil - cactus pouing
soil drains tm quickly.

in true potluck style -

like!

Bring enough to

feed yourself, your guests

&

Agave parryri is his favorite

6 more.

To aid planning, we erEourage you 0o R.S.V.P
December 7 to Jeri (321-9484). Please feelwelcome

NEW MEMBER GARD ROPER jourreyed from
Scorsdale o give us a wonderful talk on Agaves.
He and his traveling companion Jim Elliott
(President of Central Arizona C&S Sociery), are

In Mexico, Agaves are used to control erosion.
(Ifyou've ever tried to transplant a large one, you
undersand why!)

if you forget!
Gard often refered to the years of Agave research

In Janrury, the CSSA board is again meeting at the
DoubleTree Hotel, sight of our convention!

€,lb

was

'colorata'.

A geretic survival technique of Agaves in
response to fire, transplanting, or being partially
eaten is to form offsets, often premanrrely.

Say tuned for details!
ataste

by Dr. Howard Gentry, whose favorite

*

Chopping the bloom stalk forces about 20 pups,

COLORATA
GEMIMFLORA
HORRIDA
MACROACANTHA
PARRASANA

but sarifices important forage or habitat for
birds, bats and bugs. The liquid stored there

AGAVE
TOP TEN

is tnrly an oasis for desert dwellers.
Agaves are covered with a reflective wax coating
to deflect light. This works at night, too!

PARRYI TRUNCATA
PELONA
POTATORUM
SCHIDIGERA
VICTORIA REGINAE

THANKS, GARD, for such a friendly,
informative program!!

*

*
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SUCCULENTS OF INDIA
WITH
MEENA SINGH
In October, Meena Singh showed many slides
representative of several years in the field, working under a research grant from CSSA o stttdy
Euphorbias.
Besides featuring Euphorbia and Ceropegia (her

India has lots

'next project'), slides of Caralluma, Adenia,
and Scilta were shown. She reports there are
many ferns, cycads, lantana and orchids growing
there, dso.

of Ceropegia....
Author

'tfty
next

project!'

of

Euphorbias of India, she is a

4

regular contributor to the CSSA journal.
(Editor's note: check out Mrs. Singh's article
and the Agave parrasana on the cover of Vohme

65.)

THANK YOU, MEENA, for sharing Your
incredible hands-on knowledge

!

NOVEMBER FREE PLANT
ECHEVERIA BELLA
This gronnd-hugging, rosette-f.ormin-g natiye
of Mexico readily ofsets, requiring filtered

light and prot€ction ftom cold.

pfANT: Agave macroacantha (6')
DOOR PRIZE: (All Agaves) parryi pattoni

nAfflg

dwarf, vershaffeltii cv-sheji raijin. macroacantha

(4'),

medio alba picta

&

species'

A

MYRTLE ETHING|O N reporrs
a September bat* balnnce

$s,3s1.a

of
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NEIGHBORS
by Les Sloan
To introduce this new column, we've
selected a "neighbor" which is, to
many folks, nearly as much a symbol
of the Southwest as is the saguaro.
That neighbor is the roadrunner, geococcyx califurntanus. Aside from the
fact that they don't really go 'beepbeep", there are many interesting facts
about this neighbor you may not have
known.

'...an awfuUy
long wak,
especially wken
your legs are
only a few
inches long.'

First of all, they are members of the
cuckoo family, which is sparsely represented in the Western hemisphere.
And most cuckoos are nothing like our
roadrunners. First of all, as the name
implies, roadrunners prefer to run, and
don't fly much. And, unlike their kin,
they aren't nest parasites, that is, roadrunners build their own nest rather than
leave their eggs in another bird's nest.
They're diet is made up of assorted
small reptiles, insects, rodents, cactus
fruit and berries, nestling birds, and
even hummingbirds - a habit which has
earned them a number of human foes.
And, yes, the stories are true - a roadrunner can even kill and eat a rattlesnake. The main dietary item, however, is the whip-tailed lizard. As
you've likely noticed, even in the warm
Southwest, lizards are pretty scarce in
the winter months. And so, it seems,
are roadrunners. In fact, no one is certain where they go in the winter. They
don't seem to migrate. (Remember
that part about "they don't t1y much"?
Well Central America's an awfully
long walk, especially when your legs
are only a few inches long.) They oc-

cupy their range from Texas and Oklahoma
west to California year-round.
Some theorize that they become somewhat
dormant during winter months, lowering
their body temperature and metabolism. It is
known that the roadrunner lowers its
metabolism at night to conserve "fueI".
When the sun first clears the horizon the
next morning, the mnner fluffs up its feathers and reveals an H-shaped patch of feathers
and dark skin which it turns toward the sun,
which then warms the bird for is morning
activities. This saves about 50% of the energy it would otherwise need to get itself up
to working temperature. But do they do that
all winter? Studies are going on in the
Coachella Valley in California to find out
the runner's wintering habits.

The sexes are identical in appearance.
Aboui the oniy way to rcll them apart is to
see who does the courting or who lays the
eggs. They'll readily nest in the spiniest
cholla, not far off the ground. This past
spring and summer they nested in a couple
of our grapefruit trees - great for shade, but
offering poor photo opportunities for us.
About 4-6 eggs are laid, and the youngsters
leave the nest a day or two apart as they
reach fledging size. Then they start to wander, keeping mom and dad busy, tracking
them with their liule rattling contact calls,
and feeding their insatiable appetites.

You may have wondered, What did they call
it before there were roads? The old name
was chaparral cock. But whatever you call
it, it's one of our more interesting neighbors,
and a great complement to the Sonoran
desert.
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JERI'S GEMS

1995 ELECTION
RESULTS

ADDRESS CHANGES...

NEWLY ELECTED DIRECTORS to serve
KIM COLLINS
5545 E. Lee 85712
HELEN KING
1530

N. Bryant

Ave.

1985-1997 arc:

MILES ANDERSON
6A-7272
85712

LINDA RYAN

DUES...

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
ROBBIN

DUES.

DUES...

4709 N.

BAZA

kird

298,-2338

SARA PERPER
743-3t62

888.2890

Way 85705

TCSS OFFICERS for 1995 are the same good

GARD ROPER

5843 E Walann l:re
85254
Scottsdde,

people:

AZ

JOHN STEVEN HOLMES

PRESIDENT
DICK WIEDHOPF

&

KIMBERLEY CLIRzuER
638

N lst Ave.

85719

885-6367

6U-8747

VICE PRESIDENT

BETTY & ALAN BLACKBURN, both life
members, are in poor health. Alan is on
didysis & Bery suffered a fracored pelvis in
October. NORMA BECKMAN reports that
they miss Tucson friends and wish they couild

attend meetings. We at TCSS are thinking
healing thouights & wish you both a speedy
recovery! As you can see, I am now using
your newsletter n me suggestion 'DESERT BREEZE' - THANKS! Cards of
encouiragement are welcome! Send to: 155
W. Brown Road. #144 Mesa 85201.

TO BE FILLED

SECRETARY
JERI OGDEN
32r-9191
TREASURER

MYRTLE ETHINGTON
8874547
NEW SPECIAL ASSISTANTS

DAN BIRT, MYRTLE EHINGTON &
RICHARD WIEDHOPF were judges at the
Men's Garden Club Show November 12 &
13. NORMA BECKMAN won the Manz
Memorial Award for the Best Horticultural
Entry. As well as BEST IN SHOW!!
CONGRATULATIONS, NORMA! !

SARA PERPER
T{ELEN HOUSMAN
LES & DALE SLOAN

REFRESHMENT COORDINATORS
DEBRA SHEPI{ERD

TI{E CONVENTION IS COMING...

SALLY WLLIAMS

TI{E CONVENTION IS COMING...
Our rewslefier nrme DESERT BREEZE

THE CONVEiVTION IS COMING

comes to us courtesy

of

BETTY & ALAN BLACKBIIRN!!

ITWAS BEE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTUAS
IN THE DESERT

-by-

Charlotte Van Bebber
rI\ng the night before

Christmas

in the.the desert you knot,
t{ay out in the t'bst

9lhere Ehe

EaIl cactus grov

the Stockings rrcre hr:ng
nsar the uoodburnirg gBove....
$lhere fragrant resguite enbers
shirunred and glored.. ..

And therer rlght begide himr
rcnd€r of uonderg..... ".
etood eight out-of,-breath,
hrt hardy Roa&unners

tle loolted at ttran fondly
called tha by o6rcr
tJtat kindly old genE

arut
$rch. magical shadous
$ere casrt on the wal1...
As tlank and Sally dozed

to the crickets soft, call

all of a sudden
there aroso such a roar!
they sprarq frcrn their bunks
arrl ran to the door!
lrhen

'r*Et

is it?

they rrcndered

'ith eyes open vide...
s it a bobcat or a coyote
iEh cactr:s in itsr hide?
oldttners say
ere are ghets in the rpuntairul..

,e

uld it be old Ceronirp
t, therc rtroopinr anf hollerin'?
*[€trs go back incideor

Said Sally rlth a ghiver,
It nas then that they spotted

of

Santa C1arrc fam.

lilos Chula and Chollar

DJtty and strealserr
Pepita and [Lltar
Chico arril

ltealorr

9l€rve cotrE nrmy a mile

through the atar-cpanglcd night,

nou trry

iittle

cooptrEEosr

lourve been a real &lightt
tse set to rork at, oncc
with a tvlnkle in his eye...
And he whictled a tune
as h€ sErollcd right on !ry...

He

filled

c.rith

up th€ stockinga

bright conderoul totrs,

with orangec and candy
and other Chrisrnan Joyst

the long-amited figuret

And then Just as qrridcly

eoe in a pick-up
all ladcn wlth toyst
And a lisE that he carried
of good girls and boyot
He had

He stood

all

in the dry wash

covered sith dust,
wearlng tevie and Boots
and a look you could eructt

as herd cqm out

of the nlghtr

He jrnped into his piclc-rrp
ard drorre o.rt of aightt

they heard his voice echoirq
throughout the foothillg...
l,lerrY christmu ry Anigos!
and then the deeert gree stitl..

i

